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Dear Mr. Zeder:

Thank you for your letterof October7, 1976, notifying
me of the October 21,1976 meetingof the !nteragencvTerritorial
AssistanceCommittee. Unfortunately,I will be unable to attend
the meeting. However, I have asked Mr..Bruce C. Rashkowof my
staff to attend in my place.

You indicatedin your letter that the Agenda will focus
on the NorthernMarianas,particularlythe Covenant,SecretarialOr-
der 2989, and the Statementpreparedby the AssistantSolicitorfor

i

i #.. Territorieson "Clarificationof FederalProgramsand Servicesto beMade Available to the NorthernMarianasas Specifiedin the Covenant."

I The Covenant is a lengthy and complex document dealing
with a sensitive subject. As you are no doubt aware, many questions

::i may arise as both we and the Governmentof the Marianas seek to imple-ment the provisionsof that docur_;ent.Attachedare some preliminary
commentson the Szatementpreparedby the AssistantSolicitorfor
Territories. As these commentsindicate,we differ witlithe conclu-
sions contained in that Statement. Although these differencesdo not
appear to be significantin the presentcontext, they may prove sig-
nificant in other contexts. Moreover,other agenciesmay have other
perhapsmore significantdifferencesor raise other relatedproblems.

In your letteryou requestedus to submit a comprehensive
and descriptivelistingof programs,by law and titles, administered
by the Departmentof Justice,which may be made availableto the
NorthernMarianas in accordancewith the Covenant. We are still in
the process of evaluatingwhich of our programsmay be made available

I to the Northern Marianas. Of course,the answersto this question de-
pend in part on the positionthat the.ExecutiveBranch takes on the

t
I



sectionsof tile•Covenantexamined in the Statementthat is to be dis-
cussed at the meeting on Thursday,October21, 1976° Nonetheless,we
hope to distributea preliminarylistingat that meeting.

Finally,the Covenantprovidesfor a number of actions
which are of interestto the Departmentof Justice. These include
the following:

I. Implementation"ofsection504. Commissionon Federal
Laws;

2. Legislationto organize the DistrictCourt for the
NorthernMariana Islands. Provisionfor the appointmentof District

' Judge, United States Attorney,United States Marshal, and their terms.
Provision,as suggestedin the Report of the Drafting Committee,for
the appointmentto these positionsof the correspondingFeiJeraloffi-

, cers on Guam. Section401;
t

i 3. Determinationof which provisionsof Federal law and
' of the Constitutionof the NorthernMariana Islandsshould be suspended
i
i pursuantto sectionIO04 until the terminationof the Trusteeship.

We would like to discuss these matters with the CommitteeJ
at some time in the n_earfuture.

J .-
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i Sincere3y,
i=

Peter R. Taft
I

I AssistantAttorney Ge_eral
J Land and Natural ResourcesDivision
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COMMENTS ON _E STATEMENT OF THE ASSISTANT/_
SOLICITOR, TEP_,ITORIES, DIVISION

OF GENERAL LAW _ '

i. Relationship between sections 703_a) and
502(a).

We do not agree with the Assistant Solicitor's
analysis of the relationship between thos.e two sections;
however, there does not seem to be any difference in the
ultimate outcome of the two approaches. ,

_; Section 502(a)(i) provides in pertinent part that
the Federal laws which provide Federal services and finan-
cial assistance programs shall apply to the Northern Hariana
Islands as they apply to Guam. Pursuant to section 703(a)
"the United States will make available to the Northern
Mariana Islands the full range of federal programs and
services available to the territories of the United States°"

The Assistant Solicitor takes the position that section
703(a) "restates and expands" the commitment ,.:ontainedin
section 502(a)(I), and makes available to the Northern blariana
Islands in addition to the services applicable by section 502(a)
those other programsl and services available to American Samoa,
Guam, the Virgin Islands, and Puerto Rico.

: The Assistant Solicitor's position presumably is
based on the commer,ts in the section-by-section analysis pre-

i pared by the Marianas Political Status Co_ission (MPSC Memo-
; randum) relating to section 703(a). That memorandum states

that section 703(a) "restates and expands" the commitment
made in section 502(a). The section-by-section analysis pre-
pared by the Administration, however, takes the position
that section 703(a) merely "restates" the provision contained
in section 502(a). While the House Committee Report, H°Rept.
94-364, is silent on this is_',= t-ho Senate Committee Report
S. Rept. 94-433, p° 85, agrees with the Administration's in-
terpretation of section 703(a). That conclusion also finds
support in other comments of the MPSC Memorandum. Thus, the
comments on section 502(a)(I) contain the following passage:

"Subsection 502(a)(I)assures that
certain significant laws apply in certain

:i, ways: Copied from or_g_
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Marianas as they apply to Guam. Georgetown Univ,Librm.y
These laws are estimated to pro-

vide $3 million every year to Not to be
the Northern Marianas. They cov- repr0du_.
er a wide range of federal pro- withoutspedfic-

grams and services, more fu!.ly ne,TnissionJn w_discussed under Section 703.'"

(Emphasis added.)

This clearly recognizes that the Federal services and assist-
, -. ante programs of section 502(a)(I) and the full range of Fed-
i _" eral programs and services of section 703(a) ccver the same
: ground. Again, the MPSC comments on sections 502(a)(i) and

{ 703(a) both assign the same monetary value, vis., $3 million
per annum, to the benefits flowing from those---_ectionso This

: would not be possible if section 703(a) "expanded" the bene-
fits available under section 502(a)(i), but is fully consistent

i with the view that section 703(a) merely "restates" the provi-
i sion made in section 502(a)(I).
I
_, However, i_ it were assumed arguendo that the full

range of Federal programs and services of section 703(a) is
somehow broader than the Federal services and financial

assistance programs of section 502(a)(I), it has to be realized,
and has been realized by the Assistant Solicitor, tha_ the

• Northern Mariana Islands would be entitled only to Federal
programs and services available to the territories, i.e., to
American Samoa, Guam, the Virgin Is a_-a-ndsand Puerto Rico°
Hence, if a program does not apply to Guam, it would not ap-
ply to the Northern Mariana Islands under section 703(a)o On

_ the other hand, if it applies to Guam, it would apply to the
• Northern Mariana Islands pursuant to section 502(a)(i)o For

that reason we do not believe that _here is "a real __;_e_...__

between the result reached by the Assistan_ Solicitor and our
own analysis of the Covenanti

I

! 2. Effective date of section 502(a)(I) of the Covenant.
i
: The explanation of this date on po 2(2) of the Assistant
! Solicitor's memorandum is technically correct but should be
•! clarified, e.g., by referring simply to the date on which the

• _ Constitution of the Northern Mariana Islands becomes effective
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3. Effective itment" contained in

section 703_a). / VIL _" _)_c_\
/

• The Assist.ant Solicitor suggests that in contrast
to section 502(a)(i) which is self-executing, the "commitment"

of section 703(a)_require__- implementing legislation. _ile
we would not oppose that conclusion, it should be pointed out
_hat section 1001(b) of the Covenant, pursuant to which the

• _Covenant "becomes law" when approved by the United States,

_- _could be read as such implementing legislation. In any event,
• /even if section 703(a) were merely a "com_nitment," it could be_

lenforceable in court pursuant to section 903 of the Covenant./"_

• 4.- Section 502(a)(3). ." .(
" " - --The Asslstant Solicitor's memorandum states that I

this paragraph appears to create some confusion, because it
might create a gap in the applicability of Federal servzces
and programs to the Northern Mariana Islands° These fears /

.....•appear to be unfounded. Section 502(a)(3) becomes effective /
/

,_ at the same time as section 502(a)(I), i.e., when the Consti- /
: _:_ tution of the Northern Mariana Islands becomes effective. Up ;
.. to then the Federal programs and services available to the '

Trust Territory will continue to apply to the Northern Mariana
___Islands. Thereafter the Northern Mariana Islands will' receive

those programs and services pursuant to section 502(a)(i).
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